
Findings

Across both sites forty-six MDT members, 31 patients and 13 informal carers were recruited, of which 13 patients, 11 informal carers and 29 MDT members representing 13 occupations participated in semi structured interviews, with 328.25 hours of non-participant
observation. Documentary data was collected from patient records to assist with context setting. All MDT members considered adequate nutrition paramount to stroke patients’ recovery with nursing staff responsible for supporting eating and drinking. However,
patients did not receive consistently adequate support to eat and drink. This was due to multiple, interwoven factors including lack of formalised assessment of eating and drinking abilities unless under SLT management; poor communication and monitoring of
patients’ support requirements, nutritional intake and nutritional status; other work/ tasks given priority over supervision at mealtimes; inconsistent provision of accessible, nutritious, appealing food. Knowledge supporting this activity varied across the MDT, with
HCAs delivering the majority of support reporting inconsistent levels of training but predominantly carried out this work unsupervised. The overarching finding was that supporting stroke patients to eat and drink adequately to improve or maintain their nutritional
wellbeing was not a priority for MDT members at stroke unit level, this also appeared to be the case at the directorate and organisational level.

Methods

A qualitative collective case study using non-participant
observation, documentary analysis and semi-structured
interviews was undertaken with ethical approval from the
HRA. 
The study gathered data across two sites incorporating acute
and rehabilitation stroke units at each site , each site
bounded as a single case.
Participants: stroke patients aged 18+ requiring support with
eating and drinking; informal carers aged 18+ who observed
or provided stroke patient support with eating and drinking;
stroke unit multidisciplinary team (MDT) members who may
or may not have provided support, assessment and
management with eating and drinking for stroke patients.
Data was thematically analysed (Braun and Clarke, 2006). Conclusions

Stroke patients do not receive consistent support with eating and drinking likely to negatively impact their
general and nutritional wellbeing, slowing recovery and rehabilitation. Further research and the inclusion of
specific recommendations for support with this activity in national guidance may promote this activity.

“I mean it only takes a minute to
cut someone’s food up and then
but sometimes you think to
yourself, oh bugger it, I’ll not have
any, whatever it is, and then you
sort of think to yourself I can’t be
arsed to mess with it…and you feel
as though you’re a burden to
everybody,..” (Sylvia, patient)

 

“Generally speaking, the plate that
she's given in the evening consists of
a pool of brown sludge, a pool of
dirty green sludge… I couldn't face it,
I mean, it just, it would put me off,
the appearance of it.” (Jim, IC, site A)

 

“…it's like they always look at all your
things like your statistics, that they look
at to equate whether we're a good ward
or a bad ward, the little things like feeding
someone, ensuring they get what meals
they've ordered, that they get it hot, are
perhaps low in priority compared to, like
falls” (Rosie, TAP, site B)
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Background and aims

An estimated eighty percent of stroke patients have difficulties with
eating and drinking, with over fifty percent requiring some form of
assistance. Evidence suggests those receiving nutrition and hydration
via enteral or parenteral routes receive adequate nutrition. In contrast,
stroke patients who require assistance to eat and drink via the oral
route do not always meet their nutritional requirements, affecting their
well-being and recovery from stroke. This study explored this
phenomenon in contemporary stroke unit settings, then made
recommendations for future interventions for supporting stroke
patients with eating and drinking.

Research question

How are stroke patients
supported with eating and drinking in stroke unit care?

“I haven’t been here long and I
heard one of the HCAs say, I’ve
been here 19 years I’ve never had
any training [to support eating and
drinking].” (Corinne, dietetic
assistant, site B)

 

Adoption of a recommended assessment tool to identify support requirements with eating and drinking with
monitoring of nutritional status incorporated in the National Clinical Guidelines for Stroke and audited
(SSNAP), forming part of MDT patient centred treatment plans.
Employment of multidisciplinary nutritional support teams on stroke units.
Greater partnership with patients and informal carers in the development of person-centred treatments plans.
Mandatory education and training for all MDT members for nutritional and eating and drinking support with
periodic updates (SSEF and STARS).
Identified leadership from chief executive to local stroke unit level for nutritional care and support including
leadership at mealtimes.
Ward managers with the wider MDT need to undertake local observational studies and lead quality
improvement initiatives for fundamental nutrition care.
Research and technological innovation for textured modified diets to improve nutritional quality and
acceptability to patients.

Recommendations
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